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a sort of womankind friendship or acquaintanceship the
visible manifestation of which was, that they now and then
vent and drunk tea out of cach other's cups. It so fell

out, that at one of those hyson or souchong meetings at
the house of Mrs. P., Mr. Nightshade vas induced to be
present. - The widow was decked in the habiliments of
sorrow appropriate to her bereaved state, with a counten-
ance to correspond, and Jerenmiah thought he had never

before seen a vonan of such a grave and conely aspect.
Moreover, on that eventfil evening the widow happened to

be afflicted with a severe twinge of the toothache, which

imparted to her face a wo-begone expression that rendered

it perfectly irresistible in the eyes of Mr. Nightshade, and
in the course of the evening she sighed and groaned al-
most a~s much as he did hiniself.

That night Jereniah went to bed very considerably
in love. "Ah!" cried he, as he pulled on his nightcap,
'if, I bad only such a being to partake my sorrows with
me!"

TFHE PEARL.

This unnaturai state of things could not last long. It
was not to be expected. Suci a total change of system
was sure to be highly prejuciîail, and 5ir. Nighshade's
lealth visibly declined apace.

One day she took it into lier head to give n party on nii

was monre numerous thun select! and their mirth Vasf

that heartv, hilarious character which, anmong certaiii p' O-

ple, generailly accompanies good cheer and io reckomi-

ing. A fat cousin of hers, a droil fellov, wio told niai-

vellous stories and sung a good comick song, sat nlet the

unifortunate Nightside. He, was onie of tllo.se gen t! ilen

tiat do not need auny pressing to mnake themseh-es -quim
at home,' and at the end of every joke he kept sapping
Jere:nialh on the shoulder with the fimsiliarity of ai oid u -

quaintrance, and inquiring "'why the detuse ho did not

laugh? " Laugh ! Jeremiah rel kniew the danger of such

a course of conduct, but lie was of a coiip inlg d 'ipoi-

tion, and he tried. The unnatural exertion, as nuight rea-

sonably have been coujectured, provtd too muic lfor h1n.

il. ML JIL JL-4 -& AL-4

Now, Mrs. Starling was one of those singular wormen A bIoodvessel burst iri the middle of the attempIluiti l al The % ho ste <e he city, toa rr:t xtnt, is spread
that have no objection to a second husband; and being ap- was irnur ediate!v carried to bed; altlhough he was thugt with rirbbisla, nd omrrun vithî tl'ickete. '. lhe îttgeis

prised by Mrs. Phillips ofJereniah'sfive thousand pounîds (by thI se who did nlot care muuch about him) nflot to be of the heathn cIty are pieces o'f wail, broken nrc'hes, an11d
in the funds, and ten shares in the Cemetery Company, iiucl worse. in the mornin, howver, when 3rs. Nigt- afe w scttered pedetaIs and inscriputis, and iny wlls.
she consulted the state of lier heart, and found she had shade desired hIimu to get up to brt'akfLst, she received r OOt (if the pedestls has belonged to th ernperor
no earthly objection whatever to becoming Mrs. Night- reponse, and, on examnuaton, ftund that during the rg.ht 1aduhi:.n, wvho waîs a fiend toe 3 1 ilesia n. as oer

shade. lH:aving made up her mind, slh next set to work his gent!e spirit had evaporated, and that she vas once fro:nu lte appellations of - our" an-1 - he. i-t'r"
to study the peculiarities of ier intended victimi; and bc- more a disconsolate woîian. Of course as might have' b nowed on him. Another has 'pport r îperor

ing a shrewd madam, she was not long i ftidiig out his 1been expected fromi a lady of her experience, she conudu- Se e r -4. Some frrutnits cf dincy churl-ns ar

wVeak side. She saw that the slightest manifestation of ted herself in the mo-st approved maniner; that is. tiret c: interspersed among theii ruins.-Fren llu a s
cheerfulness disconce.rted him amazingly ; that a smile ed i lte neighbours, and thn went into hystericks, which the Bale, 2 rolc. .U u rray.

made him shuffle on his seat, and that he was as unch did not, however, prove fatal.
strtled and alarmed at a laugh, as a shy, nervous Tiougi the end of Mr. Nightshade was sudden, no i- R : am1 ; IdoNs too otit.n repre iln!- d :'I a4 Ltat e of'inlan-

horse at a vigorous performance on the bagpipes. Accor- quest twas held upon the body, it being tthe general oinion ciol g! om, as n barren d r",''n w ' hih E far-- odem-

dingly, inb is company she was sorro-ful exceedingly, (whatever might be said abo ut the b!oodi-î es - thau i. ei :>o w;adr withou: One !le·t to dah thet c evs, er

and her remarks on àatters in general (weatlher inclusive) had made a v erv natural terisanation, having, like g im laiy a to "lheer tie he art;: a q ra tIryr, L .. ihit'en: fittori ia t he in-

vere almost as dolorous as his own. Jeremiiah felt that good fellow beside, "come by lis death in coIsequence nccent p 1. r ul rasures and hrn l raui .wni oi' th,- uorld

he had found a congenial spirit. 'Ah!" said he to him- ofxnatrimiiony." around us. [lut lt i niot un th.' -tude tvc:u-non, a

self, "'how happy (he meant unhappy) we might Ie tu- lot it au tera i, t rpet :md unona.c p,.ance, that

gether!"
Things were not long in coming to a climax. OneLE Sl: iiiesfiu:-.î

evening she succeeded in inveigling him into a telc-a-rete,aIptt',
the resat of which was, that he groaned forth a declara- butf rau 2iunut u CoflfniO l of us i lh L- anL' wuîh it e it.'l as nfiui t. i'h avet Wi ll ri-v * r s nt

tion of his passion, and she sobbed and sighed an unreluc-

('br -tT iniy co .ess; t i :t . o of joy;it ror oteMI .E T ( S •m a p n a i*r 1n - :,h n-i -. l v

tant consent. 9 povrctan: consent. ~geograiphers among the Tor~:nin cities. It waîs foun!ded by :elunchluy as its pr'ce pt, or o'uenre ''# re.rty ai itA prac-
a- coany of CretLans under the cmmnriaad ofi .-arpedori, the icr. It isthe m&( .. nger 'f gd t.I p to nnn, it il the
brother of 3Ino', whomi :he Carins permitted to erect a maiister of comfort to tih',:ielici c:.&!te . mr:dity; to

They were married, and a change speedily ensned. cIV, asidM cdherront a (retan town, e dicunstd. îoal, t. . o:d, À q>eaks
The lady's gravity vanished into thin air; and language is, or fon ai :ria e. tIlI' ' rblier -'lu'r

inadequate to paint the grief, borror and aniazemrient of Sub3equý11t!y arr.Ve'i fluere uider the r('r1uct of Ne'ur'
the deceived Jerewiahl, wben he awoke, as fronta deu they put !' death or î'spe'!ed thý:C:hià:.n ~ami! 1îNàt %%vu!J unui.t c eJo-,,ai', dle Lord v. Itt;lii.'ple:iqnrcs-
sive dream, and found himself irrevokably fastene,'d to a Occ'pied dia ci.Y. cAf Sug 0l-tîa au!d eoliiaîu.i tl<.'ratv nitlî (;OPel

tecidediytcheerfaytwo,!an! a brisk,,busttiwac!viva.dousiltadueirabieter..fromrt a 'retan evey d is lt lnt.-m-1,itpe

1ittIpý bodyv iffi an, il of tongue! a boseuanatyliai ag four hrthre uner theb ivrs ct of e e ctaot eniquito spa1«ron--.''; it :elliihàr hau the
that preferred Liston and the last new farce to "Blair's itaining a large fleet, at an early period gave it a grea gratification of lis paions and tit win tuhe infatuatiols
Grave," and actually laughed until the tears ran down lier preponderance in maritim'L!e atirs. Its naigators extind-, of în shall have pasasu d lw ty, ln joy w illlten retnin.,but
cheeks nt a Punchinello exhibition! A woman, too, fond ed its comi:erce to renote regions. Tie wlaole Euixi a fearfuil anticipation of the wrath to coe..1 t i, in the
of company, and blessed vith an infinite quantity of rela- Sea, the Propontis, Fgypt, and other countries, wer innloceit inifd aonte, that lthe happiness of 'hritianity Can

tives, rmany of theu cf a facetious turn, and ail of' whom
came to wish the new rnarried couple joy, and crack the
jokes usual on such occasions. Nay, mcre than this Mrs.
Nightshade, though she lad never read Mary Woolstone-
cra, was a zealoas advocate for "the rights of women"'
that is, she had made up her mind to bave her own way
in all things, and accordingly insisted upon her husband
doing just as she pleased, even to the extent of being gay,
m'erry and sociable. She protested against being "nmoped
up," and made Jeremiah go along with her to balls, plays
concerts, and other places of amusement; she kept up a
running fire of parties, and had some of the women peo-
ple of the neighbourhood sipping teu. and chattering scan-
did with her five days out of the seven; nay, she actualty,
(my spirit is exceedingly sorrowful for thee, Jeremiah!)
iwtead of allowing hin his morning stroli among the tombs
tookhim a-shopping with ber! This was too much:
for of all the impertinencies that a grave, reserved man
ean be· subjected to, that of going "a-shopping" (as they
call it) with.a fitastical woman, is the most grievous and
anhearahla

frequented by its sliips, and settlud bv its colonies, t'le

number of which probably exceeded tiat of anv ollker
city of'antiquity. oSevera af the king; ofi Lydia1 inetdectual-
ly auiempted( to possess themsuseh· 01-s considerable a ciy ;

but finally the Milesians made a Lreaty witi Cru-sus, ,
they probably acknowledged to be their liego lord, zud,
consented to pay hin tributo. .Subseqcently the NMilesiaun

withstood Daurius and refused tu admit Alexander, woic
at length took their city.by assault, but pardonedi the sur-

viving inhabitants, to whom lie gave their lierty. 'eli
Milesians afterwards sided with the Romans during thieir
wars with Antiochus.

St. Paul sojourned here for a short time on his re-
tura fromN Macedonia and Troae (Acta, xx. 15) ; niud
summoned thither the elders of the Ephesian Churclh,
to whom he delivered the affecting charge related in
Acta, xx. 17-35. The Milesian Church was aflerwards
under the direction of bishops, who sat in severa ecouncils
and ranked as metropolitans of Caria. This continucd as
late as the decline of the Byzantine empire, subsequemt-
ly to which the history of Miletus is very imperfect. T7h

take root; and ns th pur ity fi the soul istaineid wvith the
rontaniot of gulit, in proportionm il its real joys fade o1Ff
frorn thei, poilute.d surfact.- In.:E y1...

Tntu 5t Pow F n.-'oinu smn uar wealth is poWet,

somite that knowledge is power, omue that talent is >wer;
but there is nn apothegmi iat I wutl place on higlhabove
themt iall, when I wuîould nv'ert that :rut wi p owr. Wealth
cannot purchase, talent refute, knowedge cannot over-

reach, authority cannuot silencea lier: the y ail, liku Felix,

tremble at lier presence. Fiinîg iher into thiemost tremieln-
doua Ihillows, oft popuhîr commotion; cast ler into thO
seven-fuld hleated funace of the tyrant's wrathi; shei mounts

aloft in the ark upon the sumunit of the deluge; sh walkB
wid the Son of God, unitouched, tihrough the conflagra,.
tion; site is the ministering Spirit who sheds on man that
bright and indestructible principle of life, and glory, which
is given by its mighty Antior to animate, to ilaminate,
and inspire the immorvd soul: sand which, like himse!f, id
tbe same yeuterday, to-day, and for ever. The Bible, iii
the achool of the parish miniter, is asfar beyond the0 phi

wihoie region experienced repczted ravages from the Turkg
-e-ile they wvere pesdof Ote interioir counttry, and

IMnt o exteding heir conqitue.,t %westwatrdto tutheo re.

One suitmi, in 175, se-wt tweity thohiid mon, Wji or-

ders to hay waste tih Riiomian provincndtos bring hi
sea-ntlater, an. and an oar. Ail the ctities on the Mc.

anlder aid ou the coat. ert ru II 'in. .îI ulIetus w g

de.;troved, towNrd Ith eId Of the thirteîentlh century, t y
th Iwco)nqunering Ot hman.

At pr'esInt Milettu is u very iean place, but is %titi

etillIed Pa!lat or Paliai!, the l'alarc. h pr'iini
relic of its hifrmer maiificece1. iL rulinid t which

is Nliible allir ot, :mtîl was~ al mIo't h:Ipacitou e'ditiec

mes t:zinl aI front tour hundred ud firfy e'n feet.

Tle externat id e of this v:t litbric is :narb!e ; th, etiare

r:mnged o n the lop of a hil, aund fw f tlt rteiiain.
The vault . whlh upprted the extrtemii ite isof thi red1j<.

consLructed n dith uh :olidity va nti i:y ti bet denlih.
e (1.


